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{ISTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATE:

L Sectiott -An is Compulsorl,.

2. Attentpt any four questions from Section_tr].

3. Attempt cny fir:o questions from Section_C.

(g)

\!- (h)

(D

0)

Section -A (10x2:20)
Q.1. Give short answers of the foilowing:

(a) what is the diff'erence befween raster scan systerns and randorn sc;* systerns?

Gr) What do you mean by window and vier,vport?

(c) What are vanishiag points?

(d) What is anti-aliasing? Where is it used?

(e) What do you mean by scan line?

(0 what are homogeneous coordinates? How would you represent a ptrint at i'finify using
homogenous coordinates?

\\zhat is difftrence between boundary- fili algorithrn and flood_ fill rrtgorithm?

A region bounded by an B-connected single color bonnclary is to be illled with g_
boundary fill algorithrn. wilr it be able to fiir the region correctly? i i no, ,.vhy?

write a transformation matrix for reflection about a line iirclined at .j 50 to x-axis.

What are fractals?

Section -B (4x5:20)

Q2. what are the conditiotts under which scaling and rotation forms a cornmutative pair of
operations'/

Describe z-buffer argorithm for hidden surface erimination.Q.3.
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Q.4. Expli , . in phong's rnethod for smooth shading.

Q'-5' Des.-ribe i' d,-'rail cohen-S'therrand line cripping algoritr,'.

Q i i  Exolai. sc.. . i . , :  p. l 'gon f ir i  argori ihrn. wirat problem cioes irre t, iqorirrurr
.,i'hcr-i a scau ijr:e passes thiough a verte;r?

encou.ntci-

Section -!

Q'7' Describe in detail Bresenhanr's rine crra'uing algorithm.
algoritlm, Finci the coordinate_q of the pixels that lie otr
endpoints (2,3) and (5,g).

{2x10=20)

N4aking u:e of Bresenham,s

a line segnrcnt ha.,'iug the

Q'8' Describe in 'detail s'therland F{odge man polygon cripping algorig*i. what is the
probiem that this algorithm encounters r.vhen appried on concave pr)r),gons,r.

Q.9. Write shofi notes on:

(a) Flane projection and its tvles

(b) R-ayrracing.
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